
WANTED. BASIS OF THE BAPTIST UNION fourth, Sunbury county and Gagetown in 
Queens; fifth, remainder of Queens coun
ty; sixth. Charlotte county and western 
part of St. John: seventh, Kings and re
mainder of St. John; eighth, Albert coun
ty; n.nth, W stmorland county; tenth, 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Restigouche.

BIRTHS.

Complete History of the War' MARCH—Bora on October 9, 1906, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph A. March, Hampton, Kings 
county, a son.Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi-

Amended Text Upon Which the Amalgamation of the Mar- 
sFSSS ÏS time Baptist and New Brunswick Free Baptists Will Be

euperb volume with any other war book *+ . ■ m
published will show its great superiority. I OFlSfIIT1 FITPfl I OrnOFFOW- . , _We will guarantee agents who act at once V UllJUllIlIiaiVU IVI1IV1I VfTe Alex. B, BUlott, Formerly Of St.
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- T_v.—
plica ion to R. A. H. Mo. row,59 Garden street. ' ----- ------—**—•"....... JOHn.
— ’ ‘ ' B' --------------I The following is the basis of union be- be the right of the more genera.] body to At highland > iew Hospital, Amherst,
ATEN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- . ,, _ withdraw fellowship. Alexander h. Elliott died Wednesday aged^miltry ^Compounds trtodlf armer s r.'‘nd°deaR'rBi I ‘"“I ^ t a’ Article 2-EIS dmrch as occasion may 72. He had been working for the Harris
Work during spare time or permanency. acc*ptcd by *l!‘c Baptist convention and requlre .hall have the right to appeal to Gar Works in St. John tor twenty- three

ls,an exceptional opening for a hustler. Free Baptist conference in 1904, and the mere g’nera! bodv for the help of their yea™, but for the past thirteen years has
Write for particulars. Golden Crest Com-j whieh wjQ ^ of spccial jnteregt ju8t advice and moral influence, or to call ;l • been foreman in the erecting shed of

council from «other churches. If a church, ! Rhodes, Curry & Co. He leaves eix sons 
WhsTPDraI^dles t0 do Plain sewing at now- tom by dissensions and heresy, decline to ; and two daughters—Fred and George
week; work sent" a” a.clTchS-es pa d* Doctrinal Statement. seek areietanc- of this kind, i- is the right! and Mre- Thomas McCarthy in Colorado;
send stamp for all particulars. Li ia Mfg. n\ mi.. su-Swaf,,,—« tv»® TTaIv crrin. °f the more general body to send a delega- Armour, Joseph and Mrs. hred Butler, anCO.. Montreal. KV-7-li-sw I <« The Scriptures-The Holy Scrip ^ churo£ and conserve The, Boston, and Frank and Robert Elliott, of
YVANTED—immediately, a second or third I tures of the 01d and Testaments denomina imal inter sis as far as presible. Amherst. Charles Elliott, of Moncton, is

▼ > clàss female teacher. District rated have their authority from God alone, and j Article 3.—Anv \hurch should be care- a brother.
^hram.P£'intor^'vfcoria’countyPN.CBLe'1' are, given to us by divine inspiration, ful in granting a license to preacK Every

- - ÎÜ------------------ They are the only perfect, supreme in- W ht f M
W^lf^eTT-nS în%'£ “ and * f*,th |*, arto countersigned by tireur an and rie^/  ̂^ ’ ^oÎ^X
School District. Apply, stating salary, 10 and practice. clerk of the next ge-eml b dv, after a 8 Vmp ,2
John Brinkman, Salmonhurst. Victoria Co., (2) God—There is one true and living careful examination by that body. evening last at her p re t» home, 188
N- B" 9-13 4iJüL God; H_. is an infinite Spirit-seif-exist- Article 4.-When a church desires the Pared,se row B sides her parents, six
VS/ANTED—A Second or Third Class ent, omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent, : ordination of a brother, .an advisory coun- ; brotoere and three sisters survive Among 

Teacher for Dlscrlct No. 3 , . ‘ - t . merciful. He is the . cil from es many of the nearest churches the brothers are E. J. Wall the Dock
parish of Perth, io teach the remainder of S-<™> wise, just ana mciunui. no “• “ | ,, ___ . . ,„n+ street tailor and J. J. Wall, of the I. C.
the term. District rated poor. Apply, stating creati r, preserver ard sovereign of the as will secure the attendance of at least 
«alary, to Enoch Lovely, Jr., seertary, 1 universe- He is inexpressibly glorious in five ordained pstors, with a suitable num-
Tobique Narrows. Victoira county. N. B. j bo iness,’aàd worthy of all honor, confi- ber of laymen, may be cal'ed; rr the more
— -------------------------------------------------------I dence and love. In the Godhead there general body may be requested to attend
TX7ANTED—A good respectabls girl for ! three .^raora jn one—the Father, the to the matter.VV general housework; references required. • are inref person^ in one—uu© me
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraphy j Son, and the Holy Ghost, who are equal p©commendationa, Plan of Or-

in every divine perfection, and who exe-
cut© distinct but harmonious offices in granization, Etc. 
the great work of redemption. The following is the amended form as

(3) Jesus Christ—Jew» Chràt, the Son ^ b the joint conumttee at its
of God, is the person of the Trinity who, 
by virtu" cf his sacrificial work, is the nnal revision:

ATEN WANTED—Reliable mA In every Dy , Tn",,, Revioi r of .11
Jil locality throughout CanadsFto advertise worlds Redeemed and the bayiour of all 
and introduce our goods taewng up show- who believe. He is at present the inter- 
“rpd* teess. fSPcss. bHda» and all-«on- ce.,or of His people at the right hand of 
■plcuoue places; ldi i tribu Li dF small Xdver- , _ ,, Trij_„ .t aiiUsing matter. C&imissioqjK>r saiasri I960 th© Father, and is to be the Judge of aJl 
B year or |80 a mfcth an^featpeus^T|3 per men. 
day. Steady emp%ment#o goqdf reliable 
men. We lay out %ur Wot\. fos/you. No 
experience needed, for mil particu
lars. Salue Medlcinamûr, Loofn, Ontario,

M w-«

*
!

tAMARRIAGES 9

OBITUARY. GRIFFITH-CARD—On the 6th. Inst, at St. 
Jude’s church, West End. St. John, by 
the Rev. G. F. Scovil, rector. Louis A. 

Griffith: to Sarah Frances eldest daughter 
of the late Henry Card of this city.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision siMeits infancy. 
Allow no one to dMflve yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ JusMns-good ’• are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inthnts and Children—Experience^tgainst Experiment.

DEATHS
NOBLE—In this city, on Oct. 5th, after a 

lingering illnees, Mary, beloved wife of Geo.* 
A. Noble, Sr., leaving a husband, one eon 
and one daughter to mourn their loss.

CUSICK—At St. John West, on the 5th 
Inst., Maurice Cusick, in the 67th year of his 
age, leaving one son, two bro.bers, one sis
ter to mourn their lose.

RUSSELL—Co Thursday afternoon, Oct. 5, 
of typhoid fever, Thomas, the second eldest 
son of Emma Le etch and Alexander Russell, 
aged fourteen years and twelve days. (Bos
ton papers please copy).

BARBER—In this city, on Oct. 9, Harold, 
only surviving son of Division Engineer J. j 
H. Barber, of the C. P. R., aged 10 years 
and seven months.

pound Co., London, Canada.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is al harmless snlnffitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops land Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither OpiunyMorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I* age is jm guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Ftwerishi^s. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Æ assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and BaStels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’svanacea—The Mother’s Friend.

MAGUIRE—Suddenly at Musquash. Friday, 
Oct. 6th, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Robert 
Maguire, and daughter of Mr. William J. 
Cunningham, Lorneville, aged 24 years.

WALL—In this city, Oct. 7th, Ella May, 
the beloved daughter of Morris and Hannah 
Wall, leaving six 
to mourn their i

bro-thers and thrte sisters 
sad loss. e 

O’BRIEN—In this city, on the 9th inst., 
Ethel Rose, age eleven months and five days, 
youngest daughter of Thomas and Kate 
O’Brien.

R.
The deceased young-woman had been in 

poor health for more than two years, Cut 
bore her suffering with marked patience. 
Her many friends will learn of her death 
with sincere regret, and there will be 
much general sympathy for her family.

David MoOumber, St Martina.
Word of the death of David McCumber, 

seaman, at St. Martine, was received 
Monday. He passed away Sunday after 
two months’ illness. Deceased was 28 
years of age, son of the late Levi McGutn- 
ber.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jO Bears'the Signature of _

RODDAY—In this city, on the 9th hurt., 
Ann, widow of the late Samuel Rodday, leav
ing three sons and one daughter to mourn 
their loss. (Boston papers please copy).

GULLEY—Suddenly, at Elmhurst (N.Y.), 
Thursday, October 5, John R. Cuiley, brother 
of T. R. Gulley, aged 64 years.

W-tf y

YX7ANTED—A second or third class tjErher 
v T for school district No. 7, parish m Mus

quash. Apply, staling sa.ary wayged, to 
Bristall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor,
John county, N. B. j

vest SU
-aw.I »> *SHIP NEWS.General: The Kind You Have Always Bought1. It is agreed by the joint committee 

and recommended to the conference andmm* «(5) State and Fall of Man Man was I in bodies are to remain unchanged, Rodday was at one time an occupant of ford, A W Adams ' bai.
rafell iitoe6Ss,n. yThrVgh his faU into ^ 1116 ^ °£ ^ ^ LT™ trtnf Til"

sm, an evil nature was transmitted to the yiote. It is the opinion of the com- ber three eons, two reside in Boston. I bethport, D J Purdy, 1,646 bbla cement, 
whole race, revealing itself in actual tyans- mjtte© that it will be promotive of bar- _ Coastwise—Simrs Westport III, Powell,
grassions, and b,’n*;n* a" ""<i" tbe mony if the churches when observing the Lewla p Flsher K c Wnl^.^kweU.- Sfvtr Heb^°i*ri"e
rngn of condemnation and death. Lord s Supper avoid the use of any form ’ Rupert Potter, Digby; schrs Géorgie

(6) Atonement—The perfect life, vicari- 0f invitation, the announcement of the ob- Woodcock, N. B., Oct. 9.—(Special) wood. 26, Marlon, Grand Manan; Venice, 32,
death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ servance being regarded as sufficient.) —Lewie Peter Fisher, K. C., one of Wood- j 30°*Crocker ^reeport1^8^! • NiM

bave removed the obstacles jn the way 3. In case of the existence in the same etock’e most respected and valued dti- an<j unice,’ 33, Outhouse, Freeport (N S);
of the Holv Spirit’s regenerating power community of a church of each of the I zens, died this morning. He was unwell Little Annie. 18, Roland, Grand Harbor;
and of the Father’s forgiving grace being uniting bodies a upion of the churches, if for a few days, took a chill yesterday and, Eastern Light, 40, Cheney^GranJ Harbor,
extended to the sinner, and constitute so desired by them, may be effected by as stated, passed away deeply lamented odvtn Austin, Pike, Boston via
for everv believing soul an all-prevailing voluntary action, the property of the wherever known. Maine ports, WO Lee, mdse and pass,
plea and sufficient ground for righteous- churches uniting to become the property The deceased was born in Fredericton ^hotteid9* ^ lBlUe8
ness before God. of the united church, the deacons of the and educated in the public schools. Sub- schr Cora May. 117. Barton, Perth Amboy,

m Recen era tien —In regeneration a former churches also to be deacons of the sequently he studied law in the office of N C Scott, phosphate.
life principle is begotten in the soul new body. hi* brother, Judge Charles Fisher, and wSo^^,^alE- Barton’ Thomaston, J

of man by the Holy Spirit through the 4. Re-arrangement of the pastorates are came to Woodstock, this being in the early Schr Domain, 91, Wilson, Boston, J W Mc- 
word of tU, producing a disposition to to be subject to the control of the churches forb a d was admitted^as an attorney Aiar^bal^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
joyful obedience tq Christ and to holy concerned. vr isSa 103(16 barneter vme. tug springhlll, Cook, Parrsboro; barges

j t m ]:r€ 5. The corarai tee recommended that the January 17, 1844. No 3 and 5, Parrsboro; schr Vanity, 11, Wa-
(os p™ntenre-.Tti renentence the sin- Associa1 ion of the United Baptist churches He at once entered practice in Wood- whinney, Musquash.‘ of New Brunswick shall at i’. firat ee.ion stock and some years later formed a co-

rif ..T,_ Snirit is led to appoint an advisory committee to assist partnership with the late R. J. Jones,* ® J B Z offence «ainst in Consummating the union of churches which was dissolved in 1874. In 1875 he
f j v j: jx - ^our in the same loeslity where such union may once more made a co-partnenship, this 

God; and aPPr8h.en^. ^to 1 *«™ to be desirable. It would also be the time with A. B. Connell, K. C„ a gra-
Lord Jesus Christ, he loving y <juty of this committee to further the re- duate of Harvard law school, who was
God to walk in the way of His command- t of purtoratœ as far as pos-l admitted an attorney in 1874, and be-: Yarmouth; Little Nell, 21. McLeUao, from

, , 45 . harrLiter tk. f/.TIn—tv.;.,! Campobcllo; Rolfe, 64, Rolte, from Bicon-aible. | oa™e a barrister the following year. Inis jrred and Norman, 32,% Cheney, from
8 The title to individual church prop- I Partnership existed to the present time. Grand Harbor; Lizzie Maud. 48., Allen, flsh-

erty to remain as now, except such j May, 1856 Mr. Fisher was elected its firut ! tog; Heinee Bro. 46 lUtue. frigo Report;
charg-s in name and form as may be ! mayor, and was re-elected to that position ^?!aT ’̂on2e3; j^own* fl“hi^
necessary provision for which may be for twenty-four consecutive times, but de-
made by an act of legislature. ohned to serve longer, although requested

7 The several funds of the bodies to ! *> *>• Mr. Fisher wai not only consid
ered the father of the town, but he has 
been a law constructor of no secondary 
consequence, nearly all of the lawyers who 
practise and are now in Woodstock having 
read law under his guidance. These in
cluded Messrs. J. C. Hartley, D. B. Gal
lagher, of Bath, and J. J. Gallagher, of 
Grand Falls, the late J. R. Murphy,
Charles Coitihen, F. B. Carve” M. P., 
and the late Stephen B. Appleby, and 
many others.

Upon the inauguration of the Wood- 
stock railroad in 1865, he was made its 
first president, and subsequently acted as 
a trustee for the twenty-year debenture 
bonds to the sum of $20,000, which had 
been raised by stock subscriptions in fur
therance of the project; and bV judicious 
management was enabled to cancel all 
claims and turn over a surplus at the ex
piration of his service.

For twenty-six years he was chairman 
of the school trustees, and for thirty 
years superintendent of the Methodist 
Sabbath school. He was always actively 
interested in educational project?, and 
was one of the promoters' of the old Me
chanics’ Institute, which was destroyed 
by fire in 1881.

As a lawyer he has had no peer, and 
has conducted nearly all the great cases 
which have come up for adjudication in 
this section. For many years he has held 
the office of judge of probate. He was 
one of two men appointed Q.C. before 
confederation. C. N. Skinner of St. John 
was the other.

In 1877 he erected the elegant mansion 
on North Main street in Which he resid
ed, this taking the place of the one de
stroyed by fire a short time previous. It 
stands on a high eminence; is surrounded 
by a beautiful estate of some ten acres,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK CCWTAUH COMnWT. TV MUMMY TWCCT, WKW TOUR CITT.

-\fEN WANTED—Reliable 
All locality throughout Cai 
our goods, 
fences, along 
places; also distributing 
matter. Salary $99 
month and expend 
employment to goo<E reNhble men. 
lence necessary. W9U£tot partlci 
pire Medicine Co., CEEdon, Ont j 

12-10 l-yr-d-eow, d&w.J

In
Inistrahull, Oct. 9—Passed, stmrs Lake ! New York; Arthur M Gibson, from do for 

Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool; do.
Montevidean, from Glasgow for Boston; Slcil- Sid—^chr M D S, from Minotsville (N S),
i&n, from Glasgow for Montreal.

Glasgow,, Oct 8—Ard, stmrs Athenia, from 
Montreal; Mongolian, from do; Victorian, 
from do.

Sid 7th—Stmr Marina, for Montreal.
Southport,

Sherbrooke
Cardiff, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Concordia, from 

Campfcelltou.
Liverpool, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Ottawa, from 

Montreal and Quebec.
London, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Wastwater, from 

Quebec.
Belfast, Oct 8—Ard, bark Diaz, from New

castle (N B).

a to ad 
a ontacklup eho*ai 

roAa an dm all uous 
mal) advertising 
year or for New York.per

r Steady 
o exper
t’s. Em-

per
SPOKEN.

Barque Theodore, from Cape Tormentine 
for Dublin, Sept 21 lat 41, long 43.

Lin-
Oct 5—Ard, stmr Nedenees, from 

(N S).ous UtahYX7 ANTED—Gentlemen oft 1 
v> year and 3xpenses, peftn 

experience unnecessary. Mftj 
Bay street, Toronto.

per
mt position; 
O’Keefe, 157 

2-2PIyr—w.
WEDDINGS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
sary. Men of character, energy 

f and push can make big money
J and position. A few good

country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

A pleasant event took place at the resi
dence of Joshua Hooper, of Back Bay, 
Charlotte county, on the afternoon of Oct. 
4, when his youngest daughter, Emma, was 
touted in marriage to Charles Wesley 
H™ds, of Le tang. The nuptial knot was 
tied under a wedding bell by Rev. G. Nel
son Stevenson, pastor of the Christian 
churches of Back Bay, Mascarene and Le- 

The bride, carrying a bouquet

FOREIGN PORTS.
new Boston.Oct 6—Ard stmrs Lancastariaa.from 

Loudon, Seminole, from Calcutta; sohrs J 
B Martin, from Port Daniel tP Q); Hattie 
Muriel, from Apple River (N S); Rowena, 
from Hautspon (N S); Irene, from Moncton 
(N B); Garfield White, from Po.ut Wolfe 

„ IN Bj; Evelyn, from St John; R Carson, 
_ . Irom do; Eva Stewart, from Walton (N S);

. Sohe NeBie Watters, 96, Bishop, for Bos- Klondike, from Windsor (N S); H R Em- 
too. F Tufts & Co. baL ,, merson, from River Heberu (N S.
to?CSarie^njd| EÏÏZ h 4921 ' ; ci^at^nnsir- 001 n°rth WlD<l;

Coastwise—Schrs Bess, 25, Melanson, from passed sonuh—Stmrs Clara McMillan, from
Boston for southern port; Silvia, from Hall- Head, Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from f&x for New York.

Haynnls, Mass, Oct 6—Ard schr Priscilla, 
from New York for St John.

Portland, Me, Oct 6—Ard schr Myra B, 
Gale, from St John.

Saundtrstown, R I, Oct 6—Sid echr John 
Paul, from St John for New York.

City Islandv Oct 6—Bound south stmrs 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth; Edna, from 
Hillsboro (N B), for Newark (N J); sohrs 
Sal.ie E Ludlam. from St John; Georgia B 
Jenkins, from Two Rivers (N S); Adeline, 
from St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct v6—Passed out 
stmr Grane, from Philadelphia for Hills
boro.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 6—Ard brig Ohio, 
from Edgewater for Halifax; schrs Ida M 
Barton, from Providence for St John; Lo
tus, from New Haven for do; Three Sisters, 
from New Vork for do; Bessie Parker, from 
Port Reading for do; Bessie A, from Clin
ton Point for Sack ville (N B) ; Demozelle, 
from New London for do.

Sid—Schrs Persia A Colwell, from Walton 
(N S), for New York; Evolution, from 
Campbel.ton (N B), for do; Phoenix, from 
Windsor for do; John G Walter, from Dilig
ent River (N S)), for Bridgeport; Sarah 
Eaton, from Calais for do; Mary F Pike, 
from do for do; Lena Maud, from St John 
for Stonlngton (Conn.)

Passed—Stmrs Pochoasset, from Philadel
phia for Lynn; schrs Harry Miller, from St 
John for New York; Adeline, do for do; 
Proctor, from Windsor for do; Onward from 
St John for Bridgeport; Grace Darling, ’from 
Maitland (N S), bound west.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Lois V Cbaples, from St John.

Salem, Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs Quetay, 
from Yarmouth (N S)

Sid—Schrs H M Stanley, from Boston for 
St John.

City island, Oct 8—Bound south schrs 
Mary A Hall, Tusket Wedge (N S); Aldine, 
St John; Wm L Likins, do.

City island, Oct 7—Bound south ctmr 
Silvia, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax; schrs 
Persia A Colwell, Walton tN Sj ; John Paul, 
Ship Harbor iN S); Phoenix, Windsor (N 

e S); Grace Darling, Wmosor (N S); Harry
Friday, Oct. 6. Miller, St John; Winnie La wry, St Martins

Boston via Evolution, Campbeilton; Ophir.S heet
Harbor (N S). Eugene Borda, P.easant 
River (N S); John Frocior, Windsor (N 8.)

Boston, Oct 7—Ard schrs A K Woodward, 
from W'eymouth (N S); Temperance Bell, 
from St Jonn; Silver Wave, fiorn St Mar
tins.

Cld—Schrs Brookline, for Hillsboro; C W 
j Perry, for St John; Hartney W, for Parrs

boro.
Boston, Oct 8—Ard stmr Prince George, for 

Halifax, N S, Oct 6—Ard stmrs Corean, j Yarmouth; schr Luta Price, for Apple River 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John's j (N S.)
(Nfld), and cleared for Boston; Turbin (Nor), I Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
from Loulsburg (C B), and cleared io re- j Haya^nis. Mass, Oct 7—Sid schr Priscilla,
turn; barque Noach VI tSdw), from Sheet for st John.
Harbor (to complete loading) ; schr Helen ! Chatham, Mass, Oct 7—Passed east tug
Srafner, from New York. j Gypsum King, towing two barges, New

Chatham. N B, Oct 6—Ard schrs Fanny | iork îor WL.dsor_(N S.)
Young, Lemon, Port Hastings; Rostneath, j Chatham, Mass, Oct S—Fresh southwest
Guy, Port Hastings; Florence May, Paulin, ■ winus, ckar at sunset .
Montague (P. E. I.) | Svonlngton, Conn, Oct 7—Ard schr Lena

Chatham, N B, Oct 7—Cld stmr Bangor,for Maud, irom St John.
Manchester. Port Lads, La, Oct 8—Sid stmr Yola* for

Halifax, NS , Oct 8—Ard stmrs Halifax, I Three Rivers (N S.) 
from Boston; Catherine Moran (tug), do: Portland, Me, Oct 7—Ard stmrs St Croix,
with barge in tow; schr Laura C, from j Thvmpbon, from St John for Boston, and
Philadelphia. j sailed.

Sid—Stmrs Gulf of Ancud, Foxworthy, for , Gloucester, Mass, Oct 7—Ard schr Canning 
London; Haveso (Nor), for Havana. Packet, from Bellevue Cove (N S.)

Chatham, N B, Oct 9—Ard. schr Rothesay, Salem, Mass, Oct 7—Sid schrs Almeda Wil- 
from New York. ley, for St John; Howard, for Boston.

Halifax, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Oruro, from St Providence, R I, Oct 8—Ard schrs Frank & 
John. Ira, from St John ; Alaska, from R.ver He-

Cld—Stmrs Duncan (Nor), for Louisbourg; bert (N S); Rona d, do. 
for Catherine Moran, fop Boston (with barge Vineyard Have.,, Mass, Oct 7—Ard and sld 
No 101). Bchrs Ronald, from River Hebert for Provi-

Sld—stmrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkesbury dence; Alaska, do for do. 
and Charlottetown; Bridgewater, Crouse, Ard—Schr Nicamer, from Philadelphia for
for St John. Sydney.

Sld—Schrs Three iSsters. from New York 
for St John; Ktewatin, from Dali gent River 
(N S), lor Bridgeport.

Belfast, Oct 6—Ard stmr Bray Head, from Vineyard Hav<-n, Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Montreal and Quebec. James Barber, from Stamford for St John;

Capetown, Oct 6—Ard stmr Oriana, from M D S, from MinotVille (N S) for do. 
Montreal via Sydney (C B)—not previously. ! Sld—Brig Ohio, from Bridgewater (N J), 

London, Oct 5—Ard stmr Ontar.au, from : for Halifax; sohrs Ida M Barton, from Ban- 
Montreal; 6th, Kildona, from Montreal and gor, from Prov.dence for St John ; Lotus.
Quebec. from New Haven, do; Bessie Parker, from

Moville, Oct 6—S.d stmr Tunisian from Port Reading, do; Bessie A, from Clinton
Liverpool for Montreal. * Point for Sackville (N B); Demozelle. from

Glasgow, Oct 5—Sld stmr Laurèntian, from New London, do; Nicanor, from Philadelpnia 
Philadelphia via St John's (Nfld.) and Hali- for Sydney (C B.) 
fax. Passed—Schr Revola. from Edgewater for

Bristol, Oct 6—Ard stmr Montcalm, from I Moncton.
Montreal via Liverpool. I Boston, Act 9—Ard, stmrs Corean from

London, Oct 6—Ard stmr Montrose, from | Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld). 
Montreal and Quebec. and I.al fax; ( h iston, from Great River

Cardiff, Oct 6—Ard stmr Pydna, from St (Nic); schrs Ida May, from St John; How- 
John and Parreboro (N S.) ard, from Gaspe; Minnie E Moody, from

Cardiff, Oct 6—Ard barque Borghlld, from Tusket (N S).
Shediac. Sld—Bark Penobscot, for Buenos Ayres:'

Queenstown, Oct 7—Ard stmr Umbria, for bgtn Allan Wilde, for Portland (in tow of 
Liverpool( and proceeded.) tug Mercury).

Queenstown, Oct 8—Sld stmr Campania, Salem, Mass, Oct 9—Ard. schr Sam Slick, 
from Liverpool for New York. from Hanisport (N S) (for orders).

Oct 8—Passed stmr St John City. Havre, Oct 9—SU, stmr Sarmatin, from 
and Halifax for London. London, Montreal.

Oct 8—Passed stmr Manchester City Island, Oct 9—Bound south, stmr 
St John and Philadelphia for Gwent, from Port Hastings (C B); schrs

Edna, from Windsor (N d).
Boothbay H..rbor, Me, Oct 9—Sld, schrs 

Lois V Charles, frum New York;
White, from do.

Chatham, Mass, Oct 9—Light north wind at 
fair.

tf
\1

tete.
of bridal roees, looked most charm
ing in white muslin, with all-over lace. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Hallam, of 
Mill town (Me.), was tastefully gowned in 
white muslin with blue girdle, and carried 
a bouquet of sweet peas, pink and white 
liliee; Miss Bessie Leavitt, a niece of the 
bride, carrying a basket of wild flowers 
most daintily acted the part of flower girl.

Hill Hooper, a brother of the bride, sup
ported the groom. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a cheque for $100; to the 
bridesmaid he presented a gold pin set 
with rubies and opals; to the groomsman 
a pair of gold cuff buttons, and to the 
flower girl a ring set «with rubies. The 
bride, who was a very popular young lady, 
and organist of the Christian church at 
Back Bay, received many useful and costly 
presents, and among many others a $20 
gold piece from , the gro msiqan. The 
young couple, amidst the well wishes of all 
their friends, left on the N. B. Southern 
for St. John, from whence they will go. to 
Maine, where they intend spending a short 
honeymoon. On their return they will re
side at Letang.

FOR SALE. ments.
(9) Faith—Faith is a conviction of the 

intellect that God will perform all that 
He has promised, and an implicit trust 
of the heart in Christ as a personal 
Saviour. It includes a hearty concur- 

of the will and affections with the

ev. R. 
miles 

ot halt an
T710R PALE—Property belonging to R 
U W. J. Clements, about one and a bait 
from Norton Station, consisting 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
Ç. T. Hayes, lilting street, SL John, N. B. Cleared.

renee
whole plan of salvation as revealed in the 
goepe], and is a condition of justification 
and of cleansing from the pollution of sin 
and of all subsequent gospel blessings.

(10) Justification —Justification is an 
act of Gcd, wherein he accepts as righte- 

the sinner, to whom is imputed the

Frlday, Oct. 6. 
Stonlngton,Sthr I N Parker, Springer,

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Romeo, Henderson, Salem for orders, 

A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Stmre Beaver, Reid, Harvey; 

Westport III, Powell, Westport; sohrs 
Helena M Wood, Parrsboro; Athol, McClel
lan, Grand Harbor; Murray B. Baker. Mar. 
garetvllle; Citizen, Woodworth, Bear River; 
Silver Cloud! Post, Digby; Little Annie, Po
land, Lepretux; L M Ellis, Lent, Westport; 
R P S. Baird, Wolfvtlle.

become common funds of the united body, 
for the several purposes for which these 
funds have been contributed.

8. Neither of the uniting bodies will be 
required by the union to withdraw sup
port from any foreign mission work 
hitherto carried on by them.

9. It is proposed to so amalgamate the 
Ministerial Relief Funds of the uniting 
bodies that all ministers shall participate 
on equal terms.

10 It * recommended that the young 
People’s Societies of both organize a 
Provincial League or Union for the bet
ter prosecution of their work.

11. It is desired and hoped that as 
speedily as possible the Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies of the respective bodies 
will unite and darry on jointly the work 
they now have in hand.

12. The presiding officer of the District 
Meetings shall be known as Chairman, 
and that of the Association, Moderator.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TJ. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Sou- 
JtJ «Itor, etc., Canada Life Building, 8L 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated. ous

psrfect righteousness of Christ, on the 
condition of faith alone.

(11) Sanctification—The Scriptures teach 
that sanctification is the process by which, 
according to the will of God, Christians 
are made partakers of His holiness; that 
it has its beginning in regeneration, and 
that it is carried on in the hearts of be
lievers by the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit, in the continual use of the ap
pointed means—the Word of God, self- 
examination, self-denial, watchfulness, and

A DIPLOMA Sunday, Oct. 8.
Stmr Coban, McAnulty, Sydney (C B),coaI. 
Schr Pardon G Thomson, (Am), -McLean, 

Siam bord (Conn.)*' May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Business College than at some business col
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
'HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 

► equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
(Address.

Saturday, Oct. 7.
Cchr Wanola, Wagner, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Clayola, Atkinson, City Island t o, 

Stetson, Cuiler * Co.
Coastwise—Sohrs Bay Queen, Leighton, 

Grand Harbor; Lennie and Edna, Ooutho 
Tiverton; Vanity, Mawhlnney, Musquash; 
Maudde, 36, Beardsley, Port Lome.

Monday, Oct. 9.
Schr D J Sawyer, HlllaUd, for Bridgeport, 

Stetson, Cutler * Co.
Sohr Genevieve, Butler, from New Haven, 

A Cushing tt Co.
Schr Abble C Stubbs, Colwell, for New 

York, J Holly & Sons.
Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, Richardson,

Craft-Mott.

Belyeaa Cove, Oct. 6—The home of 
Councillor J. A. Mott wa*s the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Get. 4, when his young
est daughter, Maggie S., was united to 
Ernest M. Craft, The ceremony was per- 

by Rev. S, T. Perry. Owing to 
the recent death of the bride’s sister, only- 
near relatives were present. They will' 
reside at Belyeas Cove.

use.

prayer.
(12) The Christian Sabbath—We be

lieve that the first day of the week is the 
Lord’s day or Christian Sabbath, and is 
kept sacred to religious purposes by ab-
taining from all secular labor and sinful 

recreations, by the devout observance of 
all the means of grace, both private and 
public, and by preparation for that rest 
that remaineth for the people of God.

(13) A Gospel Church—We believe that 
a church of Christ is a congregation of 
baptized believers, associated by covenant 
in the faith and fellowship of the gospel: 
observing the ordinances of Christ, gov
erned by His laws and exercising the 
gifts, rights, and privileges invested in. 
them by His word. In a more general

the word church is iy>ed to desig
nate all whose names are written in the 
Lamb’s Book of Life. The only Scrip
tural officers are bishops or pas tons and 
deacons, whose qualifications, claims and 
duties are defined in the epistles ' to 
Timothy and Titus.

(14) Baptism—This is the immersion of 
believers in water in the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, in which are 
represented their death to the world, the 
washing of their souls from the pollution 
rf sin, their resurrection to newness of 
life, the burial and resurrection of Christ 
their resurrection at the last day, and 
their engagement

(15) We believe that the Lord’s Supper 
is an ordinance of Christ, to be observed 
bv the churches in accordance with His 
instructions, Matthew xxvi—26, 30.

(16) Death—At death our bodies return 
to dust, our souls to God who gave them. 
The righteous being then p rfected in hap
piness are received to dwell with God, 
awaiting the full redemption of their 
bodies. The wicked are cast into Hades 
reserved unto the judgment of the great 
day.

(17) . Resurrection—There will be a gen
eral resurrection of the bodies of the just

Harcourt, Oct. 9—Mr. and Mns. Robert an(j the unjust: the righteous in the 
Saulnier drove to St. Louis de Kent Sat- likeness of Christ, but the wicked to shame 
urday. and everlasting contempt.

Melvin Dickie shot a moose on Satur- (18). General Judgment—There will be 
day between here and Kent Junction. a judgment of the quick and dead, of the 

'• an<j Mrs. Rob rt Millar left today just and the unjust, on principles of right- 
fo^Chatham, en route to their home in eousnees, by our Lord Jesus Christ, at Hi* 
Montreal ! second coming. The wicked will be con-

On the 7th, Harcourt Division elected demned to eternal punishment, and the 
the following delegates to grand division, righteous received into the fulness of eter- 
tb 0f T., which will meet at Moncton, nal life and joy.
Nov. 1; D. G. W. P. Andrew Dunn, W.
P. Dunn Atkinson, and P. W. P.'s Steph- ! 
en M. Dunn, W. G. Thurber, H. H. Stu-1 
art and John Beattie.

W. J. OSBORNÈ, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

formed

The Best Time Organization, Etc. for North Head; Sea Foam, Brown, for 
ClaTk's Harbor; Viola Pearl, Wallin, for 
Beaver Harbor; barge 6,' McCullough, for

s
Saokvllle News.

S ckville,Oct.9—Th Blair Taylor property 
was sold at public auction on Saturday. 
Capt. Wm. Pringle being the purchaser 
for $2,800.

Midgic B. Y. P. U. have elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: Bed
ford Richardson, president; Mies Doci.ti 
Scott, secretary; Miss Gertrude Richard
son, treasurer, and organist.

Mayor F. B. Black shot a fine moose in 
Abashongan woods on Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the Sackville 
trustee board of the Methodist church O. . 
W. Cahill was elected to the board in 
place of E. W. Ogden, deceased. A debt 
of $4,000 stands against the Methodise 
church and it was resolved at thi, meet
ing to take steps to wipe it out. Senator 
Wood referred to this mauter at the close 
of the rervice yesterday morning. A 
number of generous subscribers have al
ready been handed in to the collector.

Thos. Wheaton recently shipped 
load of cattle to Halifax.

Hay is on the move. Gulford Hicks has 
shipped several ear loads to SpringhiU anil 
W. B. Fawcett has a car in readiness.

Cumberland Rifle Association held their 
annual fall shoot on Mt. Whatley range 
Friday and Saturday.

The winners of the cups were as follows: 
Black, Elmore Dixon. McCready, Frank 
McKay, McLeod, Wm. N. Jones, Sweeney, 
Leonard Carter.

Trains in the N. B. and P. E. I. Railway 
change today. The regular train w ll here
after leave Sackville for Ca -e Tormentine 
at 1.05 p. m., returning at 6. 30 p. m.

The committee also submit the follow
ing as a tentative plan of organization

1. The formation of ten District Meet
ings of the United Baptist Churches to be 
formed of, (a) ministers laboring in the 
district; (b) 2 delegates from each church 
for first 100 resident members, and one 
for each additional 100 or fraction there
of; (c) the presiding officers ex officio of 
Contention and the New Brunswick As
sociation, the secretaries of the missionary 
and educational boards, and retired minis
ters resident in the district.

Objects—The District Meetings shall re
ceive reports of statistics, spiritual condi
tion and benevolences of the churches, 
and of the Sunday Schools. The clerk ] 
of the District Mi eting shall annually | and aside from being the finest residence 
make a summary of reports of the j in the county, commands a view which for 
churches and Sunday Schools for the beauty and picturesqueness is unsur- 
Provindal Association. passed.

2. There shall be a New Brunswick As- Deceased was 85 years of age. The wu 
sociation of the United Baptist Churches, dow was a Mies Demil], daughter of Rufus 
the membership of which ie to be as fol- Demill. The funeral will be held at two 
lows: (a) All ordained ministers, mem- o’clock Tuesday.
bers of the churches in the province; (b) ^r- Fisher was a eon of Peter Fisher,
delegates from District Meetings, one for 1 Loyalist, of German descent, who was 
e-'ch 500 resident members or fraction author of the History of New Brune- 
thereor; (c) one delegate from each wick and for many years a prominent lum- 
chureh in the Association; (d) the pre- ber merchant of Fredericton He had 
siding officer of the Convention and the ;611 wb°m, irT d“tjn*u“sl>ed
secretaries of the missionary and eauoa- wa« the Hon. Charles Fisher, 
tional boards, ex officio.

Objects—The objects of the Association 
shall be: (a) The reception and consid- „ „ .T _ - . „
era tien of Reports ot District Meetings; Chatham, N B„ Oct 9-(Spectal)-Jas. 
(b) the supervision of the Home Mission feirle an old resident die of typhoid 
wirk cf the province, and the appoint- fever last night. He was about 70 years old 
ment of members cf the board; (c) toiand leaves a wife and family, 
promote an interest in the Annuity and 
Relief Fund’ for superannuated and in- Death of Former St. John Busi- 
firm ministère, and widrws and chi'dren of ness Man
deceased ministers ; (d) the consideration 
of the Sunday school, foreign missionary 
and educational interests, with other gen- Saturday received a telegram from New 
eral matters pertaining to the welfare of York announcing the sad news of the

! death of his brother, Joltn R. Gulley, at 
Elmhurst (N. Y.) Deceased was sixty- 
four years old and is survived by one son

To obtain good positions is in the early 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual
ify for these positions is now.

Parrsboro.
Sailed.

Do Not Put Off Stmr St Croix, Thompson, 
Maine porte, W G Lee.

Saturday, Oct 7. 
Stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies via Hali

fax, Schofield & Co.
Until it is too late to get ready. Call 
and see us, or send for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full information. Monday, Oct 9. 

Pike, for Boston via

v@^jju£y “l’sr.r

Stmr Calvin Austl 
Maine port», W G

CANADIAN PORTS.sens?

i MOOSE FOUGHT HI
Richmond Long Had Exciting Time 

Near St. Martins.
> a car

Another Moose story comes from St. 
Martins and the chief figure is Richmond 
Long, of Little Beach, a man well along 
jn years. On Saturday he went to the 
/woods at Rhody Mill Brook in eearch of 
game and shot a big bull moose which 
weighed 1,000 lbs. The first shot brought 
*he monarch down and Mr. Long hurried 
up, thinking the shot had done its work.

But instead the moose charged and the 
huntsman had to make smart work of 
treae as cover, meanwhile sending in a 
shot when he could. Five bullets finally 
were in the moose before he was dead.

to serve God.

on

James Searle
BRITISH PORTS.

I

Harcourt Items. $35,000 Cambridge Fire.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 9.—A favorable 

shift of the wind prevented, today, the 
serious spread of a fire which broke out 
in the barrel factory of Geopper Bros. The 
entire city d-'partinent was called out to 
fight the flames and at one time several 
factories and warehouses in the immed
iate vicinity were in danger, but with the 
change of wind the firemen made better 
progress and confined the fire within the 
walls of the factory. The loss is esti
mated at $85,C00, covered by insurance.

Several firemen were overcome by smoke 
and Abram Stinski, 15 years, fell beneath 
the feet of a horse and was injured. None 
is in a serious condition.

T. R. Cuiley, of Black River Road, on

eh)

the body.
3. There shall be in connection with 

the N. B. Association a Minister’s Con
ference, to be compos d of the ordained , . ... — , . .ministers who are members of the Asso-; ®nd one daughter at Elmnnnst, one broth-
dation. The purpose of the Conference , er’ T' .»■ Mle%n°Ld ’ a ^rother 

i ii v a _ 1 . n , . , . and sister in England and a eieter inshaU be to promote fellowship and to re- j British Columbia. He will be well re
move any mat ere cf trial between its I membTed here as a member of the firm 
members, to mve-t gate the moral char- of Culk Brunnmg and Wood in the dry 
acter of ite members when necessary, and ^ ebuBine« in King street. Some six- 
to aid in the removal of difficulties be- teen years ago Mr. Cuiley removed to

the States and had since resided there.

CHURCH POLITY.

(as amended May 17, 1904.)

' Article 1.—The voluntary principal un-
__ _ fewer \ derlies the whole Church polity of the N w

than~3000 newspapers and f.000 letters, Testament. Each church is independent, 
while the Czar and the German Emperor ; but the churches are interdependent. All 
receive each from 600 to 700 letters and ap-, the power the more general bodies have
peals. The King of Italy is troubled by over the less general and th individual
S)out 500, and Quern Wilhelmina from 100 i chore es is to advis-'1 a"d to/enforce advice
to 150 All these, however, are put in the with the e'rongest moral motive». In case, r«=», »•/ . .vs»» uanu ------------------v — —— —e—, "*»=
-bade by the Pope, who holds first place a church, or the churches, composing n ! and parishes of Wicklow and Kent in of Dr. W. H. Eagar and daughter of the -- — --------. —

With from 22,000 to 23,000 letters every less general body, depart from the belief | Carleton county; second, th? remainder late Thomas 6. Hill. She was in her 27th trg7rdlff ^ g_Ard Bark Kentlgern
and practice of the denomination, it «hall of Carleton county; third, York county; I year. Paspeblac.

54! tsemy,
Bt John 

Kinsale,
Commerce,
Manchester.

Malin Head, Oct 7—Passed stmr Victorian, 
Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Southampton, Oct 8—S.d stmr St Paul, for 
New York.

Liverpool, Oct 8—Ard stmre Parisian, from 
Montreal and Quebec; Umbria, from New

Halifax, S Oot. 9-(Special)-The
death occurred today of Mrs. Eagar, wife irom Sydney (C n.)

King Edward receives daily no tween pastors and people. Lena Forewarned.Territorial Divisions.

The commitlee suggest the division of 
the province int the folk wing districts;— 

First, to include Madawaska, Victoria

Our girl, who has been In this country sev
eral years, askel me which wuull be the 
safest way to seud money to her mo h r in 
Germany. Could she post It In her l.t er 
1 said I would get her a money ord r and 
then it would get there safest. Oh! she said 
her face beaming; now, I know, why I read 
on the fences:

‘.’Post no bills."

sunset;
Portland, Oct 9—Cld, stmrs Hilda, for 

Parrsboro (N S).
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 9—Ard and sld, 

schr Abana, from St Martins (N B), for 
Providence.

Ard—sohr Marguerite, from Edgewater for 
Yarmouth (N S).

Passed—Schrs Sebago,' from St John for

Mre. W H. Eagar.

Hull, Oct 8—Sld stmr Hector, for Mon-

from
d»y.

I T

iM at ,. A wmiin'i 4Trio6.vL;i4i■'•tiiiiLi; .a* . ' ' •“
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